Abstract
Introduction
Traditionally, universities have been viewed as meant to transmit knowledge to students in different disciplines. Teaching and learning in the university, however, should move away from transmitting knowledge to emphasis on knowledge production and application. Griffiths (2004) argues that knowledge production and student learning should be brought together in teaching and learning in the university. Knowledge production is the hallmark of research engaged teaching which the University of Lincoln (2010) defines as:
A fundamental principle of curriculum design, where students learn primarily by engagement in real research projects, or projects which replicate the process of research in their discipline. Engagement is created through active collaboration amongst and between students and academics ….
In this view, learning ceases to be theoretical and students are actively involved in knowledge production by applying discipline-based research skills to solve problems. Students should not be taught to be re-producers and consumers of knowledge but be developed into being knowledge producers.
In ensuring knowledge production in higher education, Waghid (2002) argues for the combining of Mode 1 and Mode 2 forms of knowledge production, which is the disciplinary knowledge and socially distributed knowledge. This shows that teaching and learning in university should not be for the acquisition of knowledge for knowledge's sake but for the solving of community challenges. Teaching and learning in the university should not be divorced from research and this should be research applied to solve community problems.
What is Research?
Babbie (1998) defines research as a systematic inquiry to describe, explain, predict and control the observed phenomenon. He asserts that research involves inductive and deductive methods : Inductive methods analyze the observed phenomenon and identify the general principles, structures, or processes underlying the phenomenon enhancement of both functions in the university. Scott (2002: 27) states that we should not separate teaching from research or research from teaching as this is tantamount to "trying to separate the inseparable." This view is shared by Deakin (2006: 76) Of importance is the realisation that both teaching and research seek to advance knowledge hence cannot be treated as separate. On the link between research and teaching, Scott (2002:13) Teaching should be informed by research and this is research-led teaching. In this view, teaching should focus on research and inquiry skills and it should be designed around inquiry and should be informed by the scholarship of teaching and learning . Trowler and Wareham (2008) state that in research-led teaching the teacher utilises disciplinary research to benefit student learning and outcomes. In this view, disciplinary research should fit the teaching. Students should also be developed as active researchers. In research-led teaching, academics share their own disciplinary research with students, and teach them disciplinary research methods. When teaching is informed by research, the content taught in modules or courses in universities will be a result of research activities to ensure currency and relevancy of content learnt. In this view, learning ceases to be regurgitation of theoretical knowledge.
Teaching that focuses on research and inquiry is what is often referred to as research-oriented teaching. Such teaching places emphasis on equipping students with skills to create and apply knowledge and is also termed as 'learning to do research' (Healey and Jenkins, 2006) . All courses or modules embed research skills to enable students to inquire on issues using scientific investigation methods to come up with solutions. Brew (2006) observes that inquiry-based and discovery learning is made possible if students are part of the scholarly community. This suggests that students should be mentored into researchers by working closely with senior researchers and academics in the university. Baldwin (2005: 7) notes that in research oriented teaching, research methods, techniques and skills are taught explicitly within subjects, courses or modules by stating that:
It is important to ensure that undergraduate students gain a thorough and increasingly deep understanding of research approaches (and their limitations) across a program of study. … it is necessary to make sure that when students are learning to exercise these skills themselves they have the underpinning discipline knowledge and skills for this learning to be effective.
Teaching research skills and ensuring that such skills are mastered and applied in solving disciplinary problems is a strong indicator of the interplay between research and teaching. In research-oriented teaching, therefore, students learn to do research by acquiring research skills within their disciplines and applying such skills.
Teaching that is designed around inquiry is research-based teaching. This approach to teaching stands in contrast to the traditional transmission model of instruction. Research-based teaching involves close interaction between teaching and research and students learn problem-based and project-based initiatives (Ramsden, 2001) . In this approach lecturers and students are partners in the inquiry process. This is inquiry-based learning. Wuetherick (2009:1) Research-based teaching allows students to inquire into issues in contrast to passively receiving information from the teacher. Through research-led teaching there should be a close interplay between teaching and research in the university by allowing students to interrogate issues and become knowledge inquirers.
On inquiry-based learning, Barret, Mac Labharainn and Fallon (2005) argue that students pursue their own lines of inquiry, gather evidence to support their ideas as well as master the art of problematizing situations and logically analysing issues to come to meaningful conclusions. Students take charge of their learning by active involvement and support for each other in exploring issues.
Inquiry-based learning is also evident in problem-based learning (PBL) in which students work to define a problem and this definition of the problem informs the whole learning experience by guiding and directing how students inquire into issues in attempts to solve the problem (Slavin-Baden, 2003) . Students use their research skills to inquire into real life issues and suggest solution. In this view, learning is closely linked to real life experiences and empowers students.
Teaching that is informed by the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) is research-informed teaching and in such a teaching approach, curriculum delivery is informed by latest knowledge and understanding of teaching and learning processes. Research into teaching and learning processes assists in improving teaching, learning, assessment, curriculum planning, implementation and evaluation. Griffiths (2004) defines research-informed teaching as teaching informed by pedagogic research. Lecturers inquire and reflect on student learning and all curriculum issues through research and utilise research findings to improve teaching and learning.
Scholarships of Discovery, Integration, Application and Teaching
Boyer (1997) in Nibert (2011), proposed an expanded definition of "scholarship" within the professoriate based on four functions that underlie the Profile of a Quality Faculty Member): discovery, integration, application, and teaching. He argues that, within this framework, all forms of scholarship should be recognized and rewarded, and that this will lead to more personalized and flexible criteria for gaining tenure. He feels that, too often faculty members wrestle with conflicting obligations that leave little time to focus on their teaching role. Boyer proposes using "creativity contracts" that emphasize quality teaching and individualized professional development. He recommends that this model be based upon the life patterns of individuals and their passions. Boyer further elaborates the four different categories as follows:
• The scholarship of discovery that includes original research that advances knowledge;
• The scholarship of integration that involves synthesis of information across disciplines, across topics within a discipline, or across time; • The scholarship of application (also later called the scholarship of engagement) that goes beyond the service duties of a faculty member to those within or outside the University and involves the rigor and application of disciplinary expertise with results that can be shared with and/or evaluated by peers; and • The scholarship of teaching and learning that the systematic study of teaching and learning processes. It differs from scholarly teaching in that it requires a format that will allow public sharing and the opportunity for application and evaluation by others (Boyer, 1997 :67) Hofmeyer, Newton and Scott (2010) postulate that in the landmark 1990 publication Scholarship Reconsidered, Boyer challenged the 'teaching versus research debates' by advocating for the scholarship of discovery, teaching, integration, and application. The scholarship of discovery considers publications and research as the yardstick in the merit, promotion and tenure system the world over. But this narrow view of scholarship does not fully support the obligations of universities to serve global societies and to improve health and health equity. They argue that the scholarship of discovery, teaching, integration and application should be situated within the inter-professional and knowledge exchange debates.
The Scholarship of Discovery
The scholarship of discovery is understood as original research that expands or challenges current knowledge in a discipline. According to Hofmeyer, Newton and Scott (2010), Boyer defines discovery as the creation of knowledge for knowledge sake; its purpose is to contribute not only to knowledge but also to the intellectual climate of academic institutions. Questions asked by scholars of discovery include: What should be known?; and, What has yet to be found? New knowledge is vetted and regulated through peer-evaluation via publications. While this commodity is most important in the merit, promotion and tenure reward systems in the academic institutions, this traditional view of scholarship marginalizes other forms of scholarship and is a powerful disincentive to those who are pursuing tenure and promotion but who are more active in teaching, integration, and applied scholarship. Nibert (2011) asserts that discovery contributes not only to the stock of human but also to the intellectual climate of a college or university. He stresses that new research contributions are critical to the vitality of the academic environment, and that his model does not diminish the value of discovery scholarship. Furthermore, McCarthy and Higgs (2005) advocate that the scholarship of discovery is linked with so many more pedagogical and practical discoveries once the area of expertise and original scholarship has to be taught. Once the student enters the picture, the scholarship of discovery has to become interactive and dynamic, or remain inert and inaccessible to all but the few students whose intelligence profile is on the same plane as that of the lecturer. If the lecturer is to become a teacher, who transforms rather than informs, and who is inclusive and interactive, then the scholarship of discovery has to leave the traditional realm of "research" and find new directions (Nibert, 2011; McCarthy & Higgs, 2005) 
The Scholarship of Integration
The scholarship of integration is closely related to the inter-professional debates; it relates to making connections across disciplines and shaping a more coherent and integrated use of knowledge (Hofmeyer, Newton & Scott, 2010) . Integration work is creative connectedness, interpretation and synthesis, so is closely related to discovery, but poses somewhat different questions in terms of meaning and impact. According to them, this form of scholarship interprets meaning to isolated facts and creates new perspectives that can answer questions not originally possible to answer. Scholars engaged in integration require innovative thinking to be able to integrate knowledge from different disciplines and create new and different perspectives on significant ideas and theories. Such scholars ask questions that require critical analysis and interpretation such as questioning what the research findings mean and whether it is possible to interpret what has been discovered in ways that provide a larger, more comprehensive understanding (Hofmeyer, Newton & Scott 2010) .
Previously located on the margins of academic endeavour, the scholarship of integration is now central because it is definitely best equipped to respond to contemporary problems at both an individual and societal level. Researchers are locating their discovery work, or that of others, into broader intellectual patterns, thus moving beyond the disciplinary silos to build interdisciplinary partnerships with capacity to respond to multi-focal, complex human problems. Moreover, funding bodies are increasingly supportive of collaborative, integrated partnerships and teams as a way to generate knowledge and new approaches.
Integration focuses on making connections across disciplines (Nibert, 2011). Accordingly, one interprets one's own research so that it is useful beyond one's own disciplinary boundaries and can be integrated into a larger body of knowledge. He stresses that the rapid pace of societal change within a global economy have elevated the importance of this form of scholarship. McCarthy and Higgs (2005) , Boyer (1997) also support Nibert's sentiments by advancing that the scholarship of integration is serious, disciplined work that seeks to interpret, draw together and bring new insight to bear on original research. Part of this drawing together has to do with making time for lecturers to share and investigate their work. Lunchtimes can be productive meeting times.
The Scholarship of Application
In application scholarship, Hofmeyer, Newton and Scott (2010) assert that scholars build bridges and collaborative relationships with other disciplines, decision and policy-makers and communities in order to apply theory to solve everyday problems. Application scholarship directly links other forms of scholarship with practice. This process involves dynamic engagement and the translation of new knowledge in practical interventions that solve problems or improve the difficulties experienced by individuals and society. They further state that this scholarly activity allows dynamic creativity, allows new public policies, allows theory and practice to renew each other and allows "the academic world to climb down from its ivory tower. They believe that scholars engaged in applied scholarship seek to understand how knowledge can be responsibly and ethically applied to consequential problems and how it can be helpful at micro (individual), meso and macro levels (society, government, institutions), as well as seek to learn how social problems themselves can define an agenda for scholarly investigation.
Application focuses on using research findings and innovations to remedy societal problems. Included in this category are service activities that are specifically tied to one's field of knowledge and professional activities (Nibert, 2011) . A key point of applying this scholarship is for universities to organise regular seminars and hear how colleagues have applied their expertise in various settings and how these, in turn, have impacted on the discipline itself -how, indeed, practice has transformed theory.
The Scholarship of Teaching
The scholarship of teaching must extend beyond simply transmitting information to a process that is also transforming and extending the learning of students and scholars. In this sense, the scholarship of teaching involves stimulating active learning, critical thinking and the commitment to life-long learning (Hofmeyer, Newton and Scott 2010). They further articulate that recent debates have centred on how to differentiate between the scholarship of teaching and teaching excellence and the relationship of this scholarly pursuit to other forms of scholarship. Moreover, considerable weight is now placed on student evaluations of teaching received which may reflect their personal satisfaction related to grades assigned to their work, rather than the merit of the teaching by the scholar and the curriculum. Also contributing to same debate, Nibert (2011) says that too often teaching is viewed as a routine function and is often not the focus of professional development. Many professors state that they are primarily interested in teaching, but they feel that their institutions do not value or reward excellence in teaching (Borra, 2001 ). The academic community continues to emphasize and assign high value to faculty members' involvement in activities other than teaching (Royeen, 1999) .
According to McCarthy and Higgs (2005) , teaching is also a dynamic endeavour involving all the analogies, metaphors, and images that build bridges between the teacher's understanding and the student's learning. Pedagogical procedures must be carefully planned, continuously examined, and relate directly to the subject taught ... knowing and learning are communal acts. With this vision, great teachers create a common ground of intellectual commitment. They stimulate active, not passive, learning and encourage students to be critical, creative thinkers, with the capacity to go on learning after their college days are over. Further, McCarthy and Higgs (2005) advocate that good teaching means that faculty, as scholars, are also learners. All too often, teachers transmit information that students are expected to memorise and then perhaps, recall. While well prepared lectures surely have a place, teaching, at its best, means not only transmitting knowledge, but transforming and extending it as well. In the end, inspired teaching keeps the flame of scholarship alive.
How SOTL Enhances Both Teaching and Research
Hubball and Clarke (2010) state that research on teaching and learning and scholarship of teaching and learning may be used to refer to same activity in which research focuses on institutional, curricular and classroom issues. To this end Bernstein and Ginsberg (2009) observe that scholarship of teaching and learning researches into specific issues about teaching and learning by exploring literature, undertaking research and publishing findings. The importance of SoLT is shown by Brew (2001) who sates that it contributes to improved teaching effectiveness, improves student learning outcomes and may ultimately change academic cultures and communities.
Through research into pedagogical issues, teaching is enhanced. This is in line with McKinney's (2007:8) definition of SoTl as "the systematic reflection/study of teaching and learning made public." In this view, academic staff members undertake research in order to understand the nature of teaching and learning challenges and ways to overcome them. Results of research are utilized to improve practice. In the process of research academic improve their research skills and use the results of research to improve teaching and learning. This shows the symbiotic relationship between research and teaching as advanced through SoTL.
Stringer (2007) advances the view that SoTL enabled academics in the university to look, think and act. Looking entails raising questions regarding teaching and learning, thinking involved carefully selecting appropriate research processed and procedures to investigate raised questions whereas acting involves implementing the research results (Stringer, 2007) . To this end, teaching becomes a cyclic process of looking, thinking, and acting. Research and teaching become processes that inform and enrich each other.
Ways to Enhance Teaching-Research Nexus
In showing the need to promote linkages between teaching and research, Ramsden (2001:4) says:
I believe that the main hope for realising a genuinely student-centred undergraduate education lies in re-engineering the teaching-research nexus.
The above assertion alludes to the realisation that teaching should be informed by research and teaching should be through research and it should produce researchers. Similarly, the University of Sydney (2004) cited by Brew (2006: 43) states that:
Research-led teaching refers to initiatives to bring the research and teaching functions of the university closer together. The aim is to enhance students' learning experiences by progressing the ways in which coursework teaching is informed by disciplinary-based research at all levels.
Teaching should not be separated from research as the two are important when infused in order to enrich students' learning experiences. Graduates with knowledge production attributes are more productive in comparison to those who lack skills in pursing problems in order to solve them thereby producing knowledge. Garrick and Rhodes (2000) argue that the 'knowledge economy' requires university graduates with research abilities.
Whenever a conversation about the teaching-research nexus occurs, the question that arises is what is meant by the teaching-research nexus? In particular, as such conversations unfold; both academics and students struggle with what is meant by "research" in the context of the teaching-research nexus. Wuetherick (2009) says that the teachingresearch nexus refers to any aspect of the interplay between the teaching and research roles of universities, whether at the level of the institution, faculty, department, or individual academic. It is imperative therefore that universities strive to achieve an enriching nexus between research, learning and teaching. According to Wuetherick, the existence of such a fruitful nexus between teaching and research tends to be an article of faith with many academics -that, at higher education level, you cannot be a good teacher unless you are also a good researcher. The extensive literature about the teaching-research nexus includes a range of perspectives on the concept. Boyer's (1990) model of scholarship has been widely accepted by writers as authoritative on the question of the role of both research and teaching (Patrick and Willis, 2009 ). Boyer's view, thus recognises the value of both teaching and research, as worthy of scholarship, and that they interact with each other within the role of an academic. Neumann (1992; 1996) also found in her qualitative study with senior academics, that research and teaching interact within one role. She found the nexus to be operating at three levels:
• the tangible nexus was seen by participants as relating to the transmission of advanced knowledge and skills • the intangible nexus consisted of two processes-(a) the development in students of an (analytical) approach and a (positive) attitude/approach towards knowledge, and, (b) for academics, the stimulation of new thinking (from their students' questions), and clarification of their thinking about their ideas, through having to structure their research concepts clearly
• the global nexus refers to the interaction between teaching and research at the departmental level, and to the direction and framework this provides for courses (Neumann, 1996; Patrick and Willis, 2009 ). According to , there are many ways in which the university's research activity and research culture can permeate teaching and learning. According to particular contexts, academic staff can build the teaching research nexus through approaches that include:
• drawing on personal research in designing and teaching courses;
• placing the latest research in the field within its historical context in classroom teaching;
• designing learning activities around contemporary research issues;
• teaching research methods, techniques and skills explicitly within subjects;
• building small-scale research activities into undergraduate assignments;
• involving students in departmental research projects;
• encouraging students to feel part of the research culture of departments;
• infusing teaching with the values of researchers; and • conducting and drawing on research into student learning to make evidence-based decisions about teaching . The research outline above implies not only that there are a variety of ways in which the research-teaching nexus operates, but also that there is a strong relationship with learning. One obvious way in which research is used in teaching is in underpinning curriculum, especially at post-graduate level (Garnett & Holmes, 1995, Patrick and Willis, 2009 ). Research can be incorporated into teaching to enhance learning in a number of other ways:
• if research findings are disseminated in lectures and tutorials, the intended learning outcomes of the course need to be considered, to ensure that the information discussed is relevant and useful to the students • research can also provide teachers with a framework for the development of up-to-date course material and research-related projects (Garnett & Holmes, 1995) • latest research into teaching and learning suggests that actively engaging with content is a way of gaining indepth understanding of the concepts. An effective way of achieving this is by having students carrying out research (Brew & Boud 1995) or being involved in discussions about the ideas, and thus increasing the "opportunity for enquiry and critique" (Garnett & Holmes, 1995) • having students (especially postgraduates) engage in research that is relevant to their professional and academic interests is particularly useful in establishing and maintaining links between theory and practice. This helps to keep both teachers and students in touch with industry, professional practice and world affairs (Garnett & Holmes, 1995) • another approach to linking research, teaching and learning is by students and teachers engaging in collaborative research. This is useful for inducting students into research methods, and for teachers to gain fresh views on research ideas through student questions and discussion. This approach is likely to promote confidence in both student and teacher (Patrick and Willis, 2009). Brew and Boud (1995:268) in Lee (2007) The success of these initiatives is still highly dependent upon individual academics' perceptions of the teachingresearch nexus and the development their own academic identity. According to Wuetherick (2009) a study of academics at two universities in the U.S. confirmed that individuals with a fragmented academic identity (where the academics perceived their teaching and research roles as separate) struggled with the integration of teaching and research, while those with a more integrated academic identity were far more likely to integrate their teaching and research activities successfully (Colbeck, 1998) . Wuetherick (2009) says research has also recently explored other factors related to academics' ability to integrate research and teaching, such as the disciplinary or departmental culture, the researchintensiveness of the institution, or even national research funding policies that enable students to be engaged in working with academics on research projects. He further advances that these studies conclude that academics who perceived a positive relationship between active research involvement and teaching were influenced strongly by the value they place on research as a part of their academic identity, their perception of how students' learning develops epistemological belief systems, how research involvement is used as a teaching method with students, and how departmental/faculty/institutional organization and culture supports (and more importantly evaluates) the link between teaching and research.
Why strengthen the Teaching -Research Nexus

Conclusions
We can conclude from this discussion that teaching and research in universities are not separate activities. It is unfortunate to find scenarios where either of the two is deemed to be more superior than the other. There is a symbiotic and complementary relationship between research and teaching as the two activities inform and enhance each other. Teaching in the university should be research-led, research-informed and research oriented. In so doing, teaching is informed by research, dome through research and ultimately produces research-conscious and research-able students.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are made: a) Universities should have policies in place to promote the interplay between research and teaching. Such policies should inform processes at all levels of curriculum development, from planning to implementation. b) Discourse and practice on SoTL should be encouraged in universities. This will allow academics to reflect on their practice and engage in research to improve on practice. c) Teaching in universities should take a paradigm shift from transmission models to transformative models of instruction. Students should learn by active involvement in solving problems. d) Staff academic development programmes in universities should come up with ways of assisting academic staff to understand and operationalise the interplay between teaching and research in discipline-specific contexts.
